I

magine a time when cars and trucks did not have air conditioning.
Picture an era when there were no Interstate highways. Visualize a time
when automobile travel was young. Dream of a world where everything

moved at a slower pace. If you can create this image in your mind, then

labor.

their masonry furnishings.

What has happened to all these picnic areas? Some of them
are now just memories  closed when traffic flowed to newer,

Texas developed its first picnic

used in the construction of

faster highways; others were shut down when they deterio-

areas, the beginning of the

picnic tables and benches,

rated and became a maintenance problem; some became

states vast roadside park

barbecue pits, walls,

victims of vandalism, vagrancy and nuisance activity. Many

program.

pathways and rubbish

others are still in place, but have lost the majority of their

burners.

NYA-constructed amenities over the years. However, 41 of

All the picnic area sites

An example of the many handbuilt rustic style furnishings.

were either donated to the state by their owners or purchased by counties

their originally intended function more than 60 years later. Most vehicles

passengers some respite on hot

and civic clubs and deeded to the Texas Highway Department, the

are now air-conditioned, and the pace of life has quickened considerably

summer days. Where no natural

predecessor to todays Texas Department of Transportation. Sites ranged in

since the 1930s, but the remaining Depression-era roadside parks still offer

shade existed, shelters or arbors

size from less than an acre to more than a dozen acres.

a refuge to the weary traveler.

The NYA paid for the labor, while the highway department was
responsible for providing the plans, supervision, materials and equipment. By

reverse side of this brochure lists the location of the remaining parks.

wayside parks scattered across

todays standard, the picnic areas were a veritable bargain. The first 200

Inspect the craftsmanship that went into the fixtures. Rest under the shade

Texas by the end of 1938.

were completed at a cost of about $230,000, of which the department paid

trees, as countless other travelers have before you. Let your mind wander

about a third.

back to a time when life was not so hectic.

time of economic turmoil and widespread unemployment, by the young

Spurred by the availability of inexpensive labor, land donations, and the

men of the National Youth Administration (NYA). NYA provided employment

expected influx of visitors to the Lone Star State for the 1936 Texas

to young people between the ages of 16 and 25 who were not full-time

Centennial celebration in Dallas, the roadside park program was launched

students or already employed. The goals of the NYA were to provide its

under the direction of Jac L. Gubbels, the departments first landscape

workers with education, employment, vocational training and profitable

architect. Picnic areas were designed to take advantage of the natural

use of time. Lyndon Baines Johnson, later the 36 president of the United

beauty of each site.

th

States, served as the first director of

An article in the September 1936 issue of Texas Parade

NYAs Texas branch from 1935 to

magazine describes the picnic areas in the following language:

1937.

As the wanderer in the desert welcomes the

Construction of park facilities

oasis, so the Texas motorist hails with joy these

was quite labor-intensive. NYA

little off-the-road nooks which offer rest and

workers usually quarried and dressed

relaxation after a ride in the broiling sun.

their own stone and felled their own
trees for lumber. Heavy machinery
was noticeably absent from

Would you like to visit a Depression-era picnic area? The map on the

1935, there were 674 such

These early picnic areas were constructed during the Great Depression, a

A National Youth Administration (NYA) crew
builds a picnic table and bench near Gainesville.

Several other historically significant picnic areas were
constructed in the late 1940s, using the same masonry and construction
techniques employed in the previous decade. These parks are located on the

Dedication of a roadside park (above) near Paris sometime in the 1930s.

these sites are still open, their original furnishings largely intact and serving

offered drivers and their

were frequently built. Begun in

All photos are TxDOT file photos.

areas are recognizable by

166)  roads built during the 1930s with work-relief agency

Stone and concrete were

areas, these roadside oases

Signs announcing another National Youth
Administration (NYA) project in conjunction with the
then Texas Highway Department.

Constructed in the then-popular rustic style, Depression-era picnic

scenic loop in Jeff Davis County (State Highways 118 and

you will have a good idea why

Created in typically shady

Time for a break from the highway and the heat.

construction  most all the work was done by hand.

(Please note: These picnic areas do not have restroom facilities.)

A roadside
park (right)
built at El
Capitan Peak
in the
Guadalupe
Mountains.
Taking a break
(below) at a shady
roadside rest area
south of LaGrange
on U.S. 77 in 1958.

Where to find them

Surviving Depression Era roadside parks.

Map not to scale.
See list at right for directions to find each park.

1. Roberts County, U.S. 60, 6.7 miles northeast of Miami
2. Bowie County, U.S. 67, 1.5 miles east of Simms
3. Cass County, S.H. 49, 1.48 miles west of Avinger
4. Harrison County, U.S. 80, 8 miles east of Marshall
5. Marion County, F.M. 2208, .4 mile east of US 59, south of Jefferson
6. Panola County, F.M. 959, 4 miles north of Tatum
7. Burnet County, S.H. 29, approximately 6 miles west of Burnet
8. Burnet County, U.S. 281, .5 mile north of F.M. 1855
9. Gillespie County, S.H. 16, 5 miles southwest of Fredericksburg
10. Williamson County, S.H. 29 on Burnet-Williamson County Line
11. Newton County, U.S. 190, 3.2 miles southeast of Newton
12. Hardin County, U.S. 69, 10.7 miles southeast of Kountze
13. Tyler County, U.S. 287, 5 miles northwest of Woodville
14. Knox County, S.H. 6, 5 miles north of Knox City
15. Foard County, S.H. 6, 4 miles south of Crowell
16. Navarro County, Loop 564, 2.2 miles north of Corsicana
17. Jeff Davis County, S.H. 17, 10.5 miles north of Fort Davis
18. Jeff Davis County, S.H. 17, 11.5 miles north of Fort Davis
19. Jeff Davis County, S.H. 118, 3.0 miles north of Fort Davis
20. Jeff Davis County, S.H. 118, 5.5 miles north of Fort Davis
21. Jeff Davis County, S.H. 118, 15.2 miles north of Fort Davis
22. Jeff Davis County, S.H. 118, 15.9 miles north of Fort Davis
23. Jeff Davis County, S.H. 118, 23.9 miles north of Fort Davis
24. Jeff Davis County, S.H. 166, 11.8 miles west of Fort Davis
25. Jeff Davis County, S.H. 166, 10.5 miles north of junction with F.M. 505
26. Erath County, U.S. 377, 4.6 miles east of Stephenville
27. Parker County, U.S. 180, 7 miles west of Weatherford
28. Sabine County, S.H. 184, 4.7 miles west of Hemphill
29. Sabine County, Spur 35, 2 miles south of junction with S.H. 21
30. San Augustine County, S.H. 21, 3 miles west of San Augustine
31. Shelby County, U.S. 59, 5.9 miles north of Timpson
32. Fannin County, S.H. 78, 12 miles north of Bonham (east side of highway)
33. Franklin County, U.S. 67, 2 miles east of Mount Vernon
34. Franklin County, S.H. 37, 7.5 miles north of Winnsboro
35. Grayson County, U.S. 69, 3.5 miles north of Denison
36. Hopkins County, S.H. 19, 7.5 miles north of Sulpher Springs
37. Hopkins County, U.S. 67, 3.5 miles west of Weaver
38. Zapata County, U.S. 83, 3.3 miles north San Ygnacio
39. Tom Green County, U.S. 277, 1 mile south of Christoval
40. Hamilton County, U.S. 281, 1.2 miles north of Hamilton
41. Fayette County, U.S. 77, .3 miles north of junction with F.M. 2436
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